[Study on LUO Zhao-ju's academic thought in the new Chinese Acup-Mox Surgical Therapeutics].
To probe preliminarily academic thought of New Chinese Acup-Mox Surgical Therapeutics written by LUO Zhao-ju. Read, analyze and study New Chinese Acup-Mox Surgical Therapeutics written by LUO Zhao-ju, and sum up the academic thought. The main academic thought and values of the book embody in the seven aspects: Spreading and popularizing acupuncture and moxibustion medicine; developing surgery of acupuncture and moxibustion; elucidating cause of disease and pathogenesis; advocating treatment in accordance with different symptoms and signs; paying great attention to the furuncle; highly praising the simple and practical prescriptions; initiating acupuncture combined with medication of Chinese drugs.